Fall 2023 Mason Square (Arlington) Campus Permit Rates
Faculty and Staff Permits Expire on 1/31/24 and Student Permits Expire on 1/15/24
Unless Otherwise Stated

Student Permit Rates

Mason Square (Arlington) Student General (Vernon Smith Garage): $270
Also valid in Student General Areas at the Fairfax and SciTech Campuses.

Van Metre Garage Fall: $395

Van Metre Garage Day Fall: $295 (Valid 5am - 6pm Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)

Van Metre Hall Garage Evening Fall: $295 (Valid 2pm - 2am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)

Faculty/Staff Permit Rates

Faculty/Staff General (Vernon Smith Garage): $270
if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $22.50/pay period
Also valid in the Faculty/Staff and Student General Areas at the Fairfax and SciTech Campuses.

Van Metre Garage Fall: $395
if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $32.92/pay period
Also valid in the Faculty/Staff and Student General Areas at the Fairfax and SciTech Campuses.

Van Metre Garage Day Fall: $295 (Valid 5am - 6pm Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $24.59/pay period

Van Metre Garage Evening Fall: $295 (Valid 2pm - 2am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $24.59/pay period

Mason Square Non-Student Wage Employee Discounted Permits
Vernon Smith Garage B3 Level ONLY: $60.00 (Only valid on the B3 level of Vernon Smith Garage)

Adjunct Faculty Discounted Permits
Vernon Smith Garage B3 Level Only Fall: $142.50

Motorcycle: $130-Van Metre Garage

Note 1: Mopeds, scooters, and bicycles occupying parking space will be categorized as motorcycles for policy application.

Note 2: May register motorcycle license plate as additional vehicle under car vehicle permit (if not a resident student)
Fall 2023 Mason Square (Arlington) Campus Permit Rates
Faculty and Staff Permits Expire on 1/31/24 and Student Permits Expire on 1/15/24
Unless Otherwise Stated

Short Term Rates
Van Metre Garage Hourly Rates:

1 Hour - $5.00
2 Hours - $9.00
3 Hours - $12.00
4 Hours - $16.00
5 Hours - $17.00
24 Hours - $19.00

Deck Weekend Rate 1 Hour - $5.00
Deck Weekend Rate 2 Hour - $9.00
Deck Weekend Rate (all day): $10.00